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I THE CITY

K IorHnnnl IMmgrAplin
H Icrov Halt of C raw fori ! Is at the Cmsjr-
.H

.
] : . S. Fnlichild of Genoa Is nt the Catcy

H IZiX II Church of Lincoln Is at the Murray| Harry C. Inrkcr of Hustings Is ut tbo 1ax-
H

-

Ion
H Mrs Carrie IClmo of Milr Is nt the Mil

H C. M. Copp of Walioo Is n guest ut tli-
oH Casey
H O. O Nelson of Ioomls Is a guest at the
H Cnioy-
.H

.

O. II Toucray of Fromotit is a guc3t at the
H Murray
H 0. Kii ID' of West Point Is stopping at the
B Murray
H Jntncs Whitehead of Hcdfern Is at theH Mllmrd
B M. I ) . Clinton of Lincoln Is registered a-
tB the Cmoy
B L. C. Olnpman of Atkinson is stopping at-

HHli the Casey
HHJ S. T. Caldwell of IMgnr Is n guest at the
HHm Merchants

H C. J. Smith of Heatrlco Is registered at the
W Merchants
B lT. . Ransom of Nouraslm City Is ut Hi-
oH Merchants
K M. 0. ICotth of North Ilatto is stopping at-

B the Pavton
Bk A. AV Haldwln of Fremont Is registered

H ftt the Casey
H | C. OConnor of Plattsmouth Is stopping a-
tHBl the Merchants

M J. C. Crawford of West Point is stopping
H at ttio Pnton
B J. II W. Hnwklns of Lincoln Is registered

at the Murray
HHK J. S , Armstrong of Uentrico is rcglstcrod

H nttliu MMiud
HHH W , L. rnirbrothcr of Lincoln Is stopping

W i the Millnrd
HHH Joseph Ullns of Schuyler Is among the ur-

l

-

l rivals at the Casey
HHB Charles II Klpp and wlfo of Hastings nr-
oHHh guests at the Millard
HHb Frank Sharpe and Thomas Ross of Battle
HH Crock are rcgi stored at the Millard
HHH Mcsdnincs Mnsterson nnd Tyrrell of Lin-
HHk

-

coin nro amonir the late arrivals at the Mil
V lard

HHb noIilKiiiHhH Denlnl
HHM Garlngcmistor Uoldsmlth denies the r-
oHHl

-

port that ho peddled Hroatcu tickets at the
HHJ Fifth ward polls yesterday , and furthcrmoro
HHj dpclnrcs that if any of his men wvro thcro in
HHJ behalf of the mayor and ho Jlnds it out they
H H will no longer work for him Louis Lnz-
nHHJ

-

rass uas the man and not Ooldsmlt-

h.HHH

.

Pvo been a iiuffcrcr from rheumatism for
HHft years and have been unahlo to obtain any
HHB relief nt all Salvation Oil gave mo entire
HHK relief and 1 heartily rccomtneud it-

.HHV
.

IlrMn WiNKii , Baltimore , Md
HHj Whntso wonderful as a sevcrocough cured
HHV bv Dr Hulls ;ougu Sj rup for 35 cents Try
HHE iti-

H Hj A mi ) NotrK-
.HHK

.

Lieutenants E K. Webster and John S.
HHfr Mnllory , Second infantry , hive been relieved
HHJj from duty on thocouit martial lately con
HHJS vened at Fort Omaha
HHP Second lieutenant 11 , V. Livid Troop H ,

HHV Ninth cavalry , has been promoted to rat
HHK lieutenant , vice Lieutenant Humphrey , d-
cHHf

-

ceased
HHJi Leave of absence for twenty days has beou
HHjl granted Second Lleutonnnt Charles II Coel-
iHHJi

-

run , Sovcntn infantry , Camp Pilot Uutto-

.H

.

H AniiKlin > li r lias! the Gimlcn.-
HHH

.

AV It Vaughn appeared ut the court lious-
oHHJj yesterday afternoon about oclo k ut the
HHJ1 Iioad of a gang of sixtcon graders Ho
HHJj hunted up County Attorney Mahoney and
HHJj his assistant , Mr John Shea , and cxuluincd
HHJ| that these men had boon donlod the right to
HHJj veto in the First prcoinet of the Seventh
HHS ward Accoullng to Mr Vaughn's slutcment
HHK the names of these men all appeared on the
HHE registration list , but they did not coino up to
HHE the ideas of the judges of election In the
H H Jnattcr of hoing actual residents Tlio editor
HHJi of the tuxlist admitted that tbo icon ail llvod
H H in ono upartuient nnd worked on the
H H streets " A complaint was prepared bv tbo
HHJ countv attorney and his assistant nnd the
HHV men brought hefoio Judco Hopewell , who
HHm issued n writ of mandamus direct lag that the
H H men bo allowed to vote , urovided they a-
nHHJ

-

wercil all ( | iic tions provided in the statutes
H Hj to the satisfaction of the judges of election

H H AiiiTlcnn Stnmainon
HHj Among the notable features of the Youths
HHJ Companion next year will bo a series of
HHm popular articles on the methods of govern
HHl mm . Iho Sen at o" will bo trcatod by
HHB Senator Hoar , The House by Hon John G
HHhT Carlisle , anu The Opposition by Hon
HHB Thomas 13. Heed Mr Blaine will also coo
HHm tribute an Important nrticlo to the series
HHM A Trinity Concert
HHB Trinity church choir gives a musical rce-
iHHB

-
tal In the crypt of the cathedral on Thurs

HHB day , December G , under the direction of Mrs
HHB J. W. Cotton The programmo which is
HHB given below is n guarantee of a pleasant
HHB evening
HHB Piano duet Holero . .*. . . MosltowskI
HHB Airs Seavoy nnd Mr Uutlor
HHBi Chorus The Watcnword Plnsuti
HHB Stars or Night WeUorllu
HHB Master Archie Pratt
HHB In Old Madrid Trottoro
HHB Mr Wiliclns
HHB When the Tide Comes In Uarnby
H Hj Mrs Moeller
HHB Bantono solo und male quartette
HHl Serenade Waignnd
HHB Mr Abbott and Messrs Wilkins , Treat ,

HHB McCuuo and Lumbard
HHB * 1 aSerenado Neidllugor
HHB 11 Love May Como Tomorrow Uerg
HHB Airs Cotton
HHB Bnlnnlni ! chorus Flying DutchmanWagner
HHB' IFvurKoFoo , Plusutl
HHB' M '. Lumbird
HHB Chorus Tbo Mlllor's Wooing
HHB , Eaton Fannlu-
gHHB Noiloo to Contractors *

H I Bids will bo received until noon of
HHB December 10 , for erecting n building
HHB for mi electric light station ut the fool
HHB * of Jones sticot , uecqrdinir to pluns mid
HHB epociticiitlons on lllo ut the olllee of the
HHB , engineer 20oi North Seventeenth
HHB streut The right is reserved to reject
HHB' : any or nil bids Adilreoi nil bids to the
HHl New Omuhi' TlioitisDiilIoustou Kloctrle
HHl Llcfht company , 203North Seventeenth

HBJ| ABIUSIJMIJNTS

Hr I
I Tills is Strictly Confidential ," but JarHHB' beaus uow play , an alleged oomoJv , written

HHl by Edward Poland , Is not what It ought to
HHm , * bo for a star line her It has too much ili-
aHHB

-

loguo and too llttlo action ; it lacks dash and
BHHJ plrlt ; In short , Is devoid of comlo merit , n-
rHHJj

-
tlstlo olToct or dramatlo situations , and with

HHJj the exception of Miss Jaibeau's efforts , to
HHl . which may bo added bucIi asslstanco as her
HHl comedian , Mr, Hon Coots , ana the soubret ,
HHB] Julia Klngsloy , could give , proved a rather
HHBJ dulli uninteresting uttrucllon ut Holds

HBL opera house last night Miss Jarbeau
HBr , s always admired nnd her work ,
HBJ oven though she uidv bo handicapped

HHBJ by apirt not sditod to her peculiar tulentsHHB] never fulls to pieaso and entertain an mull
HBj enco Her singing ana dancing , especially
HB ] In the third act when stio wears un elaborate

HHB dress make entirely of luce , olieitcd the most
HHK cnthusiastlo upplauso and sovcral eucoros
HHBfY Bho was the recipient during the ovenlug of

HB] numerous very luuidsotno floral offerings
HB] from admirers lu the boxes and parquet ,

HHBj Bho Is a charming , clever little Ionian , but
HHHHHHBt uufortunatuly has attempted the legitimate
HHB] wltli a play that uuless it can bo rcco-
nHHBJ

-
utructod will never become a success Uort

HHBj Coots Is certainly u couunondabo young
HHB) actor and deserves pratso Vocally the com ,
HHB] Pu y I * a very good ono and their lively

HB] * xxigs were well received Miss Hlotso
HBJl Mortimer , un unusuullv hundsouio , attract

HHB} ' Ive , graceful ouug woman , has a beautiful
HJB voice aud mudon pronounced hit tvltli i-

t.HHl
.

Znmajsa , Henry Stanley's famous
HHB] scout , drew well at the liden Museo lust
HHjB uikIii , Zamassa Is uti Inlorestlng speclmon

HBJ of thoMashuuco wnrrlor , and linked as ho is
HHB] ' V111' the adventures of the great Stanley is
HHBr doubly outertalulug Thu stage shows urj

HB] unusually good , Cloincnts aud llurnard , tnu
HB] musical artists , nro very cloer Zauaretta ,

HB] the magician , is a fair rival of the best of
HB] slelghtoMiaud meti , Cray aud Wulker'sHHlrejlMarla UciuroYcry fuuny , aud A. II

Young , the country fiddler tnkos with nil
All denartments vary with pleasing iiltrno-
tlOns

-

and the Museo , nlwnvs attractive , is
decidedly entertaining this week

was itvitv Muuniitri ) ?

Tlio liinlsltlin| HpuniilliiK tlin Deatli-
of Ij nn Myrrn' Chtltl.-

Dr.
.

. Alexander was the first witness In the
Lena Mers murder case yesterday morn *

lug Ho attended the girl The
couusol for the defense objected to the
admission of the testimony on the grounds
that it was obtained Inn professional way
The court howoveroverlcokod the objection ,
nnd nn oxceptlon was noted

How did vou make the acquaintance of
Lena Marsh ! " was the llrst question

The attorney ugaln objected to nil testi-
mony tending to show that the child was
Lena Marsh's , ns prejudicial to the case
The stito should conllno Itself to provng
that , the defendnnt killed this child Couu ¬
sol fitithcr stated that ho uoald emphatical-
ly

¬

object to the introduction of a lot of ques-
tlonablo

-

testimony that would at least create
the inference In the Jury's mind that Lena
was probably guilty

Prosecutor Mnhoncy adhered to his right
to prove malice ns well as a motive ' hero
ensued a hunted argument , the prosecution
holding that the illegitimate birth of the
child was sulllclont inducement for the
crime , while the defence claimed that the
moro fact , If she was the mother of the
child , should offset any prejudice of this
kind , Iho inwjers through the court de-

cided that the testimony was relevant and
should bo admitted

Dr Alexander then stated that Lena
Marsh's child wns born sound and healthful
Hcdescrlbod the eirbolio acid that was to bo
used by the HUcrslcks with whom the un-

fortunate
¬

young woman was living The
mother was not told of the nature of the
wash nnd as n consequence all ovideuco
going to show that it was n dilution
of carbolic acid , was htrickon out

The mother was In bed from the tlmo of
the birth or the child until the Monday fol-
lowing

¬

; and Mr Mahony undertook to show
that lonn claimed to huvo spilled the wash
upon the baby's face , and that death could
not have resulted from this accident , nnd ho
asked that the testimony stricken out bo ad-
mitted. .

The witness said that ho could not deter-
mine

¬

whether the wash , w hich wns diluted
f Q per cent , was sufficiently stiong to pie
duce death

The question whether thcro was a bottle of
carbolic acid In the Ellersick house was ob-
jected to and objection sustained , but nftor-
wind admitted , The doctor had been shown
n bnttlo which ho was told hud contained
carbolic ucld

Vptrrdny
The case of the Fair association against

the Missouri Pacific lailroad company , to
recover damages oectsioned by the fair-
ground lire In the fall of 1837 , was cillod
The plaintiffs claim that the lire originated
fiom suarks from a passing cnirino , the flro
first bolngcommunicucd to the fences , ihenco-
to tbo bnildliiLs , whicti , with their contents ,
were entirely destroyed It the fair associ-
ation

¬
is successful in this notion , several ex-

hibitors who lost goods stored in these build-
ings , will also institute proceedings

While the jury m this case was being
drawn , ono of the regular panel , J. U. J-

.Kjai
.

, was prostratoit in a ctta-
lcptle

-
tit , aud for ten minutes

or moro the court room was thrown in-
to an unusual state of bustto and excitement
Dr Alexander was cillod in from Judge
Hopewell's court , nnd pronouncing ltvun out
of danger , the work of selecting the jury
went on IIvan was excused

The damage suit of Uoed vs McClenigan ,
befoio Judge Doan for the pist sK days , re-
sulted In a verdict of 5J0 for Koed This
was just StMJO less than he clnlmcd was duo
him for being called u scoundrel and a thief

SOUTH OUAI1Y XI2W-

SPrncartllng

.

) nt' the City Council
The favorable report on the Missouri ave-

nue
-

plat was adopted The export renortod
that the olectrio light company was only
furnishing l , n candle power , aud the com-
mittee on lights reported In favor of paying
for 1T00 candle power Hoth reports were
adopted The committee reported adveisolv-
on the appointment of Frank S-

.Dewov
.

ns councilman from the Fourth ward ,

vice Hon fc 13. Foriino icsigned.-
Mr.

.
. OHouko moved to lav tlio report on

the table Mr , Johnson's motion to adopt
the report was carried Ordinance No 1st ) ,

locating flro hydrants at ' went ,•second and
J streets , was passed The petitions ot John
J. Dwvdr to bo appointed building inspector
nnd Michael Houson to bo appointed nn the
police force were loforred to the mayor and
petition for a flro hydrunt nt rwentvthird
and I strcuts , nnd the Rev Father Morea-
rilya

-
petition to extend the water mains to-

Twentythird and l slrcots were referred
to thu the and water committee

Tlio council ns n commltico of the whole
will act on tlio petition to have steps put on
the Q Btrcot viaduct for tlio convenience
of packing house men L street west
from tlio boulevard to Tnlrtyilftli street will
bo graued , the properly owners waiving all
damages Iho petition of nearly ono hun-
dred

¬

cltiens of the Fourth word presented
bv Councilman Johnson for the appointment
of Colonel K. P. Savage as councilman from
the rourth wurd , was referred to the mayor

Mayor Sloano vetoed the nward of the
gradlnc contract on L street to John Con ¬

don Hills to the amount of 5J4US11 wore
approved and eluiui tiles ordered

SIrctliii ! of thu Bonril of Education
President Frank J. Persons , Secretary

John C. Carroll , T. J. Van Alton and Walter
J. Slate Wore prcsont at the meeting of the
board of education Monday evening The
following bills wore nppioved nnd ordered
paid ; John O. Cm roll , SJG : A. H. ICorst ,
frO ; Hunnon & Cash , 50 cents ; Taintor-
Urothers & Co , 5 V5 75 ; Van Antivpmt ,
Hragg ic Co , f2U3 ; W. A. Olnistcad 83 ;
W. J. Slate 385 ; F. J. Persons , 5120 ;
Eguorsfc Hock , WHIOOO ; (leorgo A. Hullnrd ,
flU JB0 ; fioightagotl 178 ; Hruen & Carpenter
SID in ; J. P. Veers & Company , til ; 0. H-

.Canicl
.

, 111U ; FJ Persons , ?JI 5 ; Mngio
City Hoouicr , 517 ; P. S. MoAulay , 851)) ;

Strong & Clark , tlOV John liootli , 27 ;
OrnttatifeConinanvJlO3D ; IIAIuyorse203j ;
I ) . Appleton , f.i ; L. T. Sunderland & Com-
pany , 71 OS ; U. ONoill ,

•
; W. Hood ,

1111 ; James McGulru , ? 17 ; John Casey ,

1 50 ; Strong & Clark , 1000 ; teachers '

salury , 0110 ; C. M. East flJl40.
The superintendent reported two now

schools opened , one at Sixteenth street und
Missouri nvcnuo under Miss Flla Hughes
with twelve pupils , and tne West Albright
school under Miss Sndlo H. Acker with
fortyfour pupils , and favorably on all the
teachers There arobJO pupils carolled , with
an average attendance of 7hU.

The holiday rccoss will extend from De-

cember
-

2J to the JStli

Notes Atiom tlio City
At the mooting of the live stock exchange

Monday afternoon no business was trans-
uded except the election of Mossrs Ford
Smith , Ceoigo Hcochor , W. F. Nichols nnd-
J. . It Teuton as members

Hon land & Bradford have sold lot 12 ,
block 10 , llrst addition , to F. J , Lovl ; consid-
eration tW.-

To
.

the satisfaction of residents and podes-
triaus

-

the side walks have boon laid on Hast
N street

A son born to Mr , and Mrs Johu Wall ,

work
Inspector Clark Hownrd during November

coudeuiuod nineteen head of diseased cattle
nnd turned the catcasses over to the render-
ing

¬

company at an average of 150 per car
cass

The Presbyterian blblo class will moot
Wednesday evening , Dccomoer 4 , at the res-
idence of O. W , Wilson , Twentythird and I
streets .

W. A. Hlack Dought lot 3 , block 0 , Albright
annex from K. S. Hood , Consideration fJiS

Tea will bo served this evening at the resi ¬

dence of Mr nnd Mrs Hwlght L. Holmes by
Mrs Ilolmo * and Mrs James U. Curley for
the benefit or the PrcsbUeriau LidiesAid
society Supper ut 0 oclock uud only 10
cents A cordial Invitation is oxteuded to
all
OHudolph Hnrtz has removed to the G. ( I ,

Mick block , Iwentyfourlh und Al streets
William A. Anderson Is again doing the

elegaut for CSeorgo W , darner
Mrs S. L. Pearso has bought Stvony's

restuur.iut.-
J.

.

. Trenton ono of the cdlclont oinployos of
Omaha packing company , who has been ill
Is better und able to be out again ,

Friday evening the second of the series of-
progressU e high live games will bo played
ut the Emotion , Playing will commence
promptly at 8 oclock and all desiring to play

ro urged to bo present at the beginning of
the go mo-

.Hcports
.

are current now that the Into
fires nt the packing houses will cnuso the
superintendents to reorgnnljo their flro de-
partments nnd make all necessary additions
to and Improvements on tholr plants for
fl gliting the lire fiend . ,

About Protilf .

Mrs Hdward D Munshnw will leave to-
morrow for it winters visit with her parents
near Chicago

CM Hast ot Lincoln is iu the city on
business

Mrs C. M. Woodward of Howard , national
orcatiizcr of Womans' Christian Tcmperntico
Union , who has broil holding meetings here ,
lelt for Lincoln

Mrs A. 1 , Moiisoq , whu has brcn spending
a month with her daughter and soninlaw ,

• County Clerk nnd Mrs Ed Juol , Auburnlins
returned homo

Mr nnd Mrs William A. Atkins nro the
guests of Mr nnd Mrs B. Scott Harrell ,

having Just lcturncd from San Diego , Cat
Mr Atkins was formerly In ehargo of the
motlvo power nt tlio packing houses of Swift
it Company nnd has man v trlonds here Ho-
Is now cmragcu in putting lu electric light
plants und will have bis headquarters in
Omaha

DllVl ) .

KILDUFFOn Tuesday , the f3d Inst , nt the
residence of her patents , 1112( Inthrop
street Hairiot Tappen , only dnuchter of
James H. nnd Elizabeth Lvford Ktldtlff
aged years , 5 months und 12 dnys
Funeral private Chicago , III , Now York

city nnd Hiooklyu , N. Y. , papers please copy ,

FHANKOn Mortlay , December 2 , at his
residence , 001 South Setcnteenth street ,
P. F. L. Frank
Funeral will take place nt the homo of the

family on Wednesday afternoon at 2 oclock
Friends mo invited
EVANS Sunday , Doc 1 , Miss Hcrtha

Evans
The funeral servlcos will take plneo at All

Saints church Wrdncsdnv , 03nui oncing nt
12 oclock , noon Fi lends invited

s4 Course of
Lectures for
P7S
A Notable Gathering

of the worlds leaders comes be-

fore the readers of Tun Youths
Companion during the year 1890-
It

.

is like a great Lecture Course
of 52 weeks , with over 100 lec-

turers
¬

, each a famous authoiity
in some branch of Art , Litera-
ture

¬

, Statecraft , Science , or Edu-
cation.

¬

. And these lectures cost
only 3i cents each , on the basis
of a yeat's subscription , or 52
numbers , for 175-

Is

.

it not worth 3I cents
to have Gladstone address you
for half ah hour ? Or to listen
for an equal time to Tyndall on
the wonders of Nature ? And it-

is just such great men , following
each other in rapid succession
each week , and discussing every
instructive and entertaining topic
of the day , who speak to you
through the medium of their
paper and your paper The
Youths Companion

430000, families attend
this great Lecture Course You
can attend it by reading The
Youths Companion each week
It will be sent you regularly until
January 1 , 1891 , at a cost of only
175. Send for Illustrated Pi os-

pectus
-

of the entire series Address
Tun Youths Companion ,

41 Temple Place , Boston , M-
assDMTBETISllElTS

.

'

1103 Faixnam Stiu et , Omaha , Nid '
(Opposite Paxton lIoUL )

Ofncofaouraom , toBpm 1uaJaru , lOu m , to-
I P.m-

.bpoclallati
.

In Chronic , NorrousSkin anil Wood Ilk
ernes-

.ttrConiultitUon
.

st oHco or bf mull flro Jledl-
clncsrtnttir

-

mull or express , securely pickud , frte
from observation Guarantees to euro quickly , safe
If and permanently

NERVOUS HEBIL1TT ?WSJSfSiEfflS. ;

lions 1lirBlcnl decay , iirtilnK from HiUiacrotlon , ex-
cess or indulKoncw producing Bleeplemie t. cc i on
diner , plmi le on thu fuco , iiTorition totocletr uustlj-
rdisrour* ta , luck of tontiUoiico dull until for muiiy-
or buBlnuM , nud Until II fo a tun den , tntv f , perman-
ently and prlTHtetf cured Consult Drsttett * A Hotts ,
1W Vflrnam street , Omaha , Neb ,

Blood ana Situ Disease aas riAistKr-
evults

'

, complfttly erudltntod wltbont tlio aid of
mercury , birofuta erysipelas , fever sort? , Dlotctiei ,
ulcen onlnntnttiB lieaq und tones , syphilitic sore
thro it , mouth tmltoniiue cat a rib , etc , permanently
cured where others bTO fulled
Kidney Urinary afnfJ,

)lfiicsrS3tJ, .
,

quentburnlntf o bli ody urine urlno bUh to orod or
with milky scdlmunton stan Jinn , weak birktonorr-
hiti , tfleetcystuis vie lrompily on J safely cured
cbiirifes reasonublo

STRICTURE 1 InSfoW-
moral enmul te without cuttliiit , tuusilo ordlllutton
Lures urtedeJ at home Uy palltot witbouta motneuti-
palu vr annoyance

To Young M3n and MifllleAscfl Men ,

fTDD fho awful oiTncts ot * rljrACI1DD UJIUJ Vice ; litcti brhiK i orimnlo-
weakueit. . deslruyiuu bolli luiud and bouy , vilin all
IlidrnuluJIili puruiancnlly cured
I1D0 PDTT5 ! Address tloia who liave 1m-

LUOi
-

DDllu railed theinbelveH by Improper
luUuUonceiand una olltary hublia , wliub rum lioin-
Uodr auduiluduallttluvllieaifurbualucM , ttudj ut-

uliuiiicn Mev , or tboio cntrrlns on ttint liapp ;
Uf , unaro it phytlclal dutii lly , iuiuly| nsiuiuJ

OUR SUCCESS ,

Ii baioJ upon lacti , tlritprnctlral ezparlence aa-
cundov

-

rr caio la iielally| aludlol ibui Urllna-
nriglit.lhlMmeillctneaare prepareil In our own la-

bai.jry oiaetly to tult eacu caae , tuua affecting curai-

llfrirpdii tu 'nti poilaeo lor celebratedI woraaon
chronic n roua andUelioalodlieaae * . Tliouaandi
cured t* friendly letter or call ruay aaruyou fu-
ture autterlou aud aharae andaddgotden a r tollfg
| *-So letter , antwerud unlrii accompaoled by I

coutalaiiamp , . ddrenurtallo-
nUm. . lilVVTH Oc IKITS ,

im Jfainun btrett , Omaha , Nab
* awwa - tKawai

M i M. wi ii .

Tor Snlo by M. if Bliug , Omnlia , Nebraska ,

WHOLESALE & RETM PRA6TIGAL OPTICIAN
Sncctnclos and Kvo (Hn t s nrrtir itet- prescribed and adjusted Oculist * proscription ! enro

fully md uromptly tilled Artlllelul I'yes IarKoat stoct of Optical Oooda iu the west , itopalr
Ing ot satnu neatly (Ions
L. M. Piccard , - Room 322 Ramge , Block , Omaha , Neb

Fe om Max Meyer & Bro
The auction sale which is now in progress at our

store has caused sd many inquiries that we take
this method to answer the inquiries and inform the public at
the same time The object of the saleis not , as some have
asserted , to get rid of our old stock for the best of reasons ,

we have none Nor is it a hojiday scheme to get the
trade but it is as advertised , to close the retail depart-
ment

¬

of our jewelry business which we have been desirous
of doing for many months , and having failed to find a cus-
tomer

¬

to purchase the stock entire , and to put the stock in-

to
¬

our wholesale department not being feasible , we have
determined upon an auction sale of our entire stock of dia-
monds

¬

, fancy goods , art goods , and all Without limit or
reserve of one single article We invite all to attend these
sales , which will be held daily for the next thirty days (if not
disposed of before ) and see if this statement is not a fact

MAX MEYER & BRO

SSM HardwarciiSca-

lesliJllSllli BOH MB MEN'S
'

TOOL CHESTS ,

JSi iMzZ , 3 11 a rutu line o-

rwg swlL ice TOOLS .

i &
v tarsuND ron oatalogui : .

lillP ay "

1405 Ocuglas Street; - Dmafta

DON CARLOS
-

l0SBER COT
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers i-

nYeilCFHT Pine.
To denlcrH only JI11U Southern Missouri Itooms 12 and J. U. S. National Ilunk llulldlng-

s Trleuliono Ut , Omalia Neb

ENGRAVINGS
.
" PlrM mm iOi W c3H ALLliT &

'
DAVIS

' & OTKIMBAHi ,ARTIST SUPPLIES SMOULDINGS , HBSlf jWIT S FtVsIC 8

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska
AMUShMEXTS.-

Tlin

.

MuniUiy , ThcmIhv mill IlVdncudai ,
DEC 2nd , 3rl end 4th.

Reigning '11ioCnaimliitandlirtvd; ( Como

'oTih MISS VEBN0N-

Acc. r JARBEAU
,'- . . In tlio follow ing billllnnt renertolre :

JtopjetO jiondaywud Tuesday rvcniiiKS lior_ H, NuxshpuckllUB Musical Couudy ,

ST11ICIJV CONllUIINTlAL "
the

T ntaf, Wcdneadtty Ilvenlni ' . liur urllllant |
' '

Opra
| uslcnl Comedy ,
"6TAIIMHIIT. "

_ Itreulai i ricrs HfiUa go on sale
Uonn batmduy ,

Frlilny uud Katunlny , Her (1 ami 7 , ami-
Saturtlnj Maliiiei' .

Homo osaln utter lieriui| t au c n ful Kuroiioun
tour , tliocbaruilni ; llttlo Ifjmidienue ,

Patti Rosa
Unlcr tlio maiiaitcniem of Win Cahlor , Iaq , aui-
porie.l by litromicomidujr jarixilliiultitliulini |ihu two tauious ontutidlana Mean *. Uuo U. llualtucu ,

Jruud AiifiniuJ liruno uud o-
nlriilnj ntul Situnlujl onlnt's ami Satur *

day Aflcriiuon-
M1I pioluco fortlio flrtt tlmo In tlila clljlior new

iiiualcal cninuiijJrainu ,
• OIAKGllUY I>AAV "

ItCKuarprlcea SotUgooumilulluiriJar

SHOE DEALERS isiebr-
ated llnea ot Jlootj nndfihoeag manufuctur-
ed

-
by CM Henderson .- Ca.orChlcatcoraot-orou ut Cutruuo , Dixon ] 11 . aim foil Jlu l.ac.-

Witt.
.

. eliould wrlto HAM a. WVlON . lesl-

lieadciuartcra

-

for iiutbers-

.To

.

Quiet Youp Nerves Smoke

w. w. w.

STANDS FOR

What We Wish

To desire the confidences of
the Dear Public , to preserve

I our own self respect , and to-

subserve mutual Interest by
furnishing always to our pat-
rons

¬
, the best material made

up In the best styles by the
best manufacturers

tUtnrvd <rte

A full Mtof Toolhonruulmfor II nuarontral to-

liuat wclliundoaa platei aunt outlruin unrilental-
vmtu lu tills uiuntrjr , and tor nliKb jrou huuM b *
tliarttodoer tolcoaa tuucli

Uttlioilractod witUout pain or dancer , anl nltu
out tlio van rbotofunu , va > . tther or oloctraitr.-

jcWaQi
.

( ! fliver dlilnfi at lialf ratv-
a.KatlBfaoHoii

.

Guiirantecil-

.DR.

.

BAILEY DENTIST. , ,

iuxlou lllock 10th ami Tamam Streets *

TuVo I'levittor on Itltb Street
OIEH KVENIN08 VXTIU i OCLOCK

t

CONTINENTAL 11-

Coiitinuation of our Great Overcoat 1
and Suit Sale 1-

BAHOAINS FOR THIS WEEK II-
The following popular prices offered this week 1

surpassing anything we have yet offered I-

We are determined not to carry over any I
Overcoats until next season and are offering I
them at such prices that close buyers cannot I
help but appreciate I-

kreoats( , Price 000. I

Brown Kersey Overcoats , all satin I
lined , A regular $25. Overcoat I

Price 1800. I
Dark Brown Kersey Overcoats fiandsomeI

If mads anil trined Price S5.! IB-

ine Diagonal Overcoating paranssd fast I
colors wool Eined Price this mS3! ,

1-

k bargain line ot Suits , unequalled tor I
quality and price, Price 1200. J

Boys Overcoats 1
3 lines of Boys' Overcoats , ages II to 1

15 Price 5. 1

Cape Overcoats II

Boys' Cape Overcoats 4. S450 and 5. I
Boys Ulsters , I

Wide Collars, Wool Lined , 8 , 9 & 10. '

iH

Boys Knee Pants Suits 1
The biggest bargain line of All Wool |1

Cheviot and Oassimere Suits <|J|
Price , 500. 1

1
Freeland , Loomis & Co ,

IC-

or. . Douglas and 15th St M

The Largest Retail and Wholesale Clothing fl
House West of the Mississippi I


